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-PRINCE OF W.ILES LEAVES F 
1 f you arc troubled with cold rcct, see us, and 
you will be assured of comfort. 
• a 
~)!,;t~;i; ~· I VANCOlT\'ER,c:;;- 9-Ataska It< 
"''""""io.s.:.:...ffilf;\iD,, ~ aobal to mike a iP?•t ft1bt beforo 
tloa Of Uw tcHlaJ' deel4~ CoqrHs. wben tbat body next con-
aplnat the formatloa Of a potlll al YUN, to bYe Prince Rupt>rt madtt 
Will Return parq. Tbe CODftllllon on roll "l '" lta principal port by the dtoletlon <>f 
. To w·-1.1-_.;..._ upheld the l'etlOhatlon commftl ff the eo-calltd .,\Iuka clauae from the 
amu&15M1U I wblcb niported agalnrit four reJO: tl- Jonoe Coutwtae Shipping nm. Thi" 
\\' 'J';I"' -:--- ~tlon11 which propotK'd tbal Labor form 11 the statement of John Ruatguard. nt 
' • ., .... CTOS, Oct. 9.-Tbe BriU11h 1 parate -rty \ mb 
1 
a c .... • 1 Juneau. Allorntoy General for Alat11ul 
. ' u •or, Sir Auckland Ofl!dl'I, • 
win rf urn to Wublngton early In who 111 In \ ancouver on bla way to 
'.!Jti:-tm1ft r. al'~ortllnc 10 otnclat an-1 Steamer Ashore ,, WuhlnRton whero be will dlrttt the 
nouucunent, In 
11 
fte ot be wld 1 • ~ fight on l>t'balf or the great Amerlc:in P t e ) ~ Northern terrltor •. 
Pnbll1l,·ll rtports tbnt be •·ouhl nnt SEATTLF... Oct. 9- Tbe Brl -lib > 
r"tt1rn to the United Sates u Am· j Ph'l\n•cr S1101,nd ._..ent ubore 't1f1 ---.o----
li:suador. I mornfoi; at lf~adow Point, t,'Jr We All Ned Jt. 
AD - --o--- Srattle, In a heavy fog. She ta~-
V!ITIME t1' 1'll'I .. A.DYOC.&Tr i:cc:ted to 003t at blJb tlclo. • D•tton Tnta~eriph There wfll 
·- nH'er be too much blgber ~ucallon. 
'"'- ' nor too many educated men and wo--·-----·~·u_ men. En(lneeni and lawyt'ra and 
NFLO·. MOTOR . ASS.OCIATION.· . ~ ::i~:r:o;~~.;o::i:d.::·,~~:t:!i:~ .,. the \u~rlor mind but tbrouirh 1u1-
•• l 1ntlon and Influence forms ~o com· 
~ • con mind. "FIRE PREVENTION WHEK" 
Mr. D. James Davies, B., Sc., has kindly undertaken to : 
address the Association on • •t • 
"Fire Prevention In Connection With Gasoline.. J. ~ 
T0-morro~:h~Tb'~~·~·;··1.1s p.~. ~· 
Mcmbc,., who intend attending must notify Mr. Stirling; 
~anager of the Restaurant (phone 377) not later tha~ 11 
0 clock to-morrow morning. . 
ERNEST R. WATSON, President. . 
P. E. OUTE~~ =:';~;---rli 
J.abor aad Education. 
Wul11tlnh1t~r Oaufttot Tbe lde11l 
would be for the Unlveralllea to be 
free to all wbo can pa11 an entrance 
enmlnallon. S'uch a d.nelopmenl 
may allll be far oft: and beforo we 
can expect anyone to work aerlooaly 
r~ It ,,..o muat look for a much cleu-
11r recognition on tbo part of Labor 
ot the advantages of Ual.eraltr edu· 
caUo~ 
·-·· . . ~ ,'r'. ,. 
''.l:\11chor y o11r pipe. 
to 8 . goo,;I s·moke.'' 
' 1 
Again · we say: 
.&RC BOK 
Plug Tobacco 
is the tiiggest value 
I for the least money 
and its a re~ I 
sat ,sfy1ng smoke. 
, 
~nd there's ·a ~imple remedy - a home treatment 
knowq as 
The quickest way to undermine your health and 
ruin your entire system is to let eczema get a start .\ 
• 
on you. 
If you have a mild case or a p1olonged o.,e -try 
-this remedy and see what a change in a few days' 
treatment. 
I 
We have the following New 











B1 Pl:."rE.R B. IL YNE _,. 
. 
IS fine;. 
·. ~ .. 
. . 
the short~t and bes! ways to travel and 
freight to Boston is_yia Halifax or North Sycmey 
and Canadian National Railways. 
For further information 1pply to:-
Boord of Trade Bldg. 
J. W. N. JOHNSTONE, 
General AeeaL 
SL John's, NOcL 
- · : __ __.._ w ·•r x; 
l 




APPLY IT POR 
SPRAINS 
CHILBLAINS 
SORE THROAT • 
ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
Council of Higher Education 1 
' • • 1 CCooUnued) 1 l~TEJplEDUTE PASS LIST. I 
)lorlo Norris, Academy or Our Lad\', 
1 or Mercy. Jobn A. L. ~01eworlh>, 
Prcsb) lcrlnn Collc,e. 1-."Ulatla C~ 
O'Brien, Mere)· CQnvent, Burin. Mor-
ion ·s. Ouke, Amalgomatul. Mlller-
town. 1Augustlnu O'Flah,r::Y. R.C. 
Sup., ~1•rthcrn Bay. MadellJle 0-Fla- 1 
hefty RC. !:;up., XorLhcrn Bay. Mail· ! 
· herty, n.c. Sup., Xortbcrn Boy. ).lo.ry 
• O"Rcllly. l'rc.. Conn•nt. Placo:ttlK. ' 
la:ibel O'Rell;)", !>res. C'onvl.'nt. Pls-
ctntln. Bertr:111d O'Qulnn, R.C., SeUT· 
___ _ ~ 11100. Clara O'Qulnn. R.C .. Seuraton. 
I Pn A 
tn..irdle ITIV' n (l((' whkb held thul IO\•AIV •. \'1, 'r·. l::lltubcth A. O'Qulnn, St•Of9ton. Elll-
'1 •· ~ dt cbcth O'Qulnn. R.C., :!car11ton. Stewart 
Illy Joy, m y i;rlcr. my hope, my ~ o Osmond, llcth., Victorin.. )lary O'- 1 Did a ll wllldu thl1:1 clr tlo mo,•e.1 • • Reill)", Academy of Our Lady of 
'J,'lial "'hkh hc-r til"nd~r w:al~t ro:i- .' •! .\le'rey. llollle O'BrlE>n, St. Patrh:k'a 1 
I d~d . \ nnrro'v tOlllfl.l•·ll ! nnd yet there Con,•ent. Oswald O'Mara, St. Bon'1 ' 
.tjhnll lJO\\ m~· Jo)'ru1 trm;ilu blncl: ll\\ t lt nll thnt'.s "OOd nnd nil tb t' Collc"e. Clnrcncc O'Tool6 , St Bon'111 .~ .1 mtp1arr1t hut wo:ih\ ;;l\'c his " · _ ' 5 o .. 
I re\\ 11 ra•1: • "· ('oll!'gc. G!'nc\'IC\'c O'Brtcn, St. I 1 I" aX1~ mlsbt 1to \\ h!1! this h:-i. G!\'c m' hut "h:1L this rtbnnd # il, Bride's Co'.lege, l.Jttledole. Vera •l<>ll•'· I T:\k<:- all tbe r<'1.1L lhl' 11un t:ou rt~· <I Power, R.C.. ~rgcnUa. Ansela 1 I \\"'" mr 11, ::.v~n·1:1 C:\lr• m1'-1 tt!l lk'IX'. Bdn111nd Wal!:r (160!i-i'6Ytl Power, R.C.. Argentla. ~ewman~ 
....... ~ ·- - Poole, CE. High, Belleoram. IAO 1J. 
l.'lnscnt, R.C. BelleTue. MUJ IL ~ 
fJJ.~:r&tp._tfti..-PJ.~iA';'tJ..P.~.P.{4~~ft.P.~M~ffd'fi~'1;J!H ~iJ' Mtth.~ Dlackh~. Heney N. ~ 
.. ~ 
1 
• C'.E .. Cowhead. EIYa F. Pa~ 
~~ COAL . ·l~ E .. Dotwood. Arcblbal4 
• it, ,•D Met.h. Sup., carbonear. 
r; ; it ~ ~ Penner. R.C .. CbapeJ:O- CO,T9. 
~; · e ; ¥'ia J. Power, R.C. Sap .. Da~ ~ e;, «.>tit>' J. Purcbue. II ;.{ &l'J Trimu Panona. K~ 
,.1 \Vic h:ivc a good cargo of ' !i\ water. Ida :!ii. Pike, MecJt.; 
O~ NORTH SYDNEY COAL :fr ~:~~::2~ ~--.. ~ 1 ~ l't.>llc)', Meth.. Harcourt. MOUCii'it! just landed, 
.. 
which we arc selling at .. $1 ~.00 per ton 1 ~ ~~:~0~r:;;:· ~:C,0k1~:c1. An7:.:~t'.: 
.... ~ .\lcU1., l'\:ppcr·s Hr. .Alicia Power, R. 
./."Ji! c .. Jeri!!')' Side, Placentia. Annie J!t l''<Jughm .. in. ('.E. High, Trinity EHL 
t~' 7r3 ,\dn M. Purroo1, C.1-~ .. Codroy. )label 
.' 1 ~ l'rnlon, C.E. High, T•·llllnpte. 
\Vic also hnve 
BURNSIDE SCOTCH COAL 
ex store and to nrrive next week at 
$13.00 per ton. 
\Vic arc now landing 2000 tons 
WELSH ANTHRACITE 
in all sizes. 
We arc quoting' the lowest prices obtainable. 
l!s 1-"rnnk l'\. Pnrt1003, c.1;. lllith • . Upper SUBUJlB.Uf DEALERS 
• i ll1lo11d Co,•e. l::th<'I Pool<', S.A. ~I- Town .Dftler 
• "ii ~ le,:I'. Lllltlll rucb, Bishop Spencer Boninlsta • . .. • • I'. Te•ple .. a lmnurtDro JODtb9. wbJch Ill few ,_,. 
'1C C'o~lcs;e. Robert S. rc-uen. Bishop • , , , ago Tied for frODtpase poslUon. In ,lb• 
., ~ ~ Spl'nc<'r Colk~o. Cwenyth Pr:Ut, 1 llll'1 II J11blncl •••. I. E. Blaekanre dally neftpapen. appear only lnfro 
"':,1· llcth. Colleg!'. JOll<'Ph Peter~. Meth. llurln • ......•••. . \f. & 'f. Hollttt qut'nUy DOW'. .~ • .) College. Jobn Penney, St. Don·s Col. ~arbooear •..• \f. Dall ~ !Mall, L~ The aD11wer la round lu the almoat 
. llhri:nret Power, SL Bride'& t'olle~<'. ChDDlfE' ·~landic •.. .•. Elllott a ( 0. unlYCnal abffnco or bo11. and JODDf; 
• r, l..ltt'rdale. ~lnr)· Pow<'r, St. Bride's ('llanot'I • • • . . . . . . • Emanatl Plb men tn tho roles of runnera and mff-
• ·~ Collq;<', Utllednle. Bt'rtrnm Quinton, l'urllnit . . • . • . . . C • .t \f. Dnrtlrtt &engers for tho lbYeetment bouaes of 
' ~ ~kth., Port Union. Otto H. Roso, c. EX11lolt>e . . . . • • • . JHlah llanllt!I towrr Broadway, Wall anil · Droa.t.\ 
• ~ 1-.:. High. Dellcornm. Uolcnn J. Rose.' Gmnd Bank . . • • . . (J. '- ,\. Buffett Streel.8. Tbt' small utcheltl iin4 port-
\ 
~ ~kth .. Dlnekheod. Mildred Reod,.r .l -OJ OfllllJ. 11 p.aU.IUOd • • l(UllU pu11.19 folios containing valuable sM:urltler 
~ ~ MNh., Rloomrleld. Julia M. n. Rosl'. ,Or.and B:tnk · · • · · · S. 'l:lbbo & ~on which coost11nt1>· OTC behtll: c!xehanr;~~ 
. • l!iJ 1\lclh., cunon \'1llnge. SldOC\' i:. Jharoour Grace · • • · Ernest fUmmon11 between lnn.atm,nt houee1 no 
'~ Reid, Meth., l.lttlo Cntallnn. ThomM , LllUe &r hid!!. • · · Strong I: llnreell 11onger al'1! entn11ted to bcardlcl'll 
'.l . ,, ....: lto.c, M!'lh. ,\c:ndn.m)", Oram! Bank. l'eUle<> · · · • • • • • · • Coartnl'f B111i..1 boys. Jnatead hu1ky .plen, the JJlnjor-
Get \ rour \Y/inter·s supply now. 
t<,! A H MURRAY & co LTD ... ~ Ccdl ·nowr, C.E. Hlt;h, Tle11rt'1 Con- Twllllapte . •.. \f • .Ubbo11n1e I.: Co. lty 'Y'lh1ran1 of the New Yo.rlc pollc" 
Ji l : • • ' • ~ r} h.nl lmlo o. Rideout. l!Nh.. Hor . - ·-- - __ ...:____ I ind fire deparlml'llt. have been cm-'~ .. Coal Off r~ WOOd South. Carrie Reid, R.C .. .Marya 1..lltlcd:ile. ~Ill">' SklnDt'r, SL Brrde'• 1 ployed a.a me11110ngera. 
,1 ~ ice 'Phone 1867. l. r' tqwn. Angela Ry:an, R.C.. Presque. College, Lltlledale. A.llo Templeman, J A canYUI or flnanclol lp11Ututlonl' 
~ 1 Beck's Cove. ~ llary M. Reddy, R.C., Red laland. 1leth. Sup .. Bonu·lsta. R. Chesley In New York dl11cloac11 that nearly 
~ . ..... 1..c•nn M. Reddy, R.C.. Red l1lnnd. I Thorne, C.E-. High, Curling. EdJtb 1 000 former policemen and flreml'n 1WW~~V~tJ.W~tfiW~ Olivo Ryan, R.C .. St. Joseph'• $a1mon- Thorne, c.1--:. Hl~h, Bonavlet~. Wnltl'r n'ow aro' on the payroll• m thellc 
• ..- ler. Cecil Randell, C.E. lil11:h. Trinity Tt-mplemon. C.f.. lllgh,. Donavlstn. house4. Many or them have been re· 
1-:Ut. John G. Rfx, C.F.. Hli;h, Trio· ~phle T~ylor, llcth. Sup .. Carbonear. tired on pensions by tho municipal 
a, .. Eait. Thomas Rex, C.K. High, Ellls TaJ lor,. 'l1eth. Sup, Carboneu ~ departments. 
Trtn•- Eut Annie B Roberti Jileth Oaw11ld Torrtt\'lllo, C.E. High, Chnm:;e B r lb _. 
"" • • . · , 1 , e ore e "'~r Rre ... care was CX· 
Cnnrhad Blale ll Rohan Connnt l111tts. '~ llllo A. Tayler, lleth, Chnngt ._ d t h 1 • • • · • • erc ... e n t o cmp oyment or runners 
:\Yid .. DaJ. llarpret Reddy, SL Clisl.:iods. . Ji.dlson Tulk, f.S., Ladle Such eml)lQYCI u11ually 1\"Cro younlf: 
,.......... ConnnL Amanda Reid s OH'. Ee:inor s. Thomas. R.C.. <;ovc 1 h '!'!._ • , • 1ters sn1 t o pay wn11 smnll. Sc-COi~ Mabel Reid Dlihop Spen hoad. Seymour Tuck!!r, C.t-;. Sblll 
' • eove I lzilc Thlste Mtth Pouch careful. howeYcr. were cmploye"' In 
• 81Mle A. Roberta, Bl1ho11 . • · ., th I I tJ h I I · Collep. Anna U ROiie Prea Cove. Floru Tbh1tle, lleth. Sup., c T 11e cc on l at. on Y oecas onnll> 
catll. SQ. P'lore~ce ~ndell, Salem. Violet Tr'ckctt, ll!Nh. Sup., would one cf lhe.m run away with th· 
Herbert Randell, Meth. Salem. 1-:di;nr Trickett, c.E. High, 11ccurtUe11 entru1ted to their care, or 
TllOmaa Rlq, St. Bon'• ('cl- CarbonE>ar. ll:1111te Tobin. St. Pat- return empty-ha~ed to report a fnkr 
Kar)" RJu. SL Drln'a College rick's Convent. l..lll11n Taylor, llel?I. bold-up. 1 
- You can help to save~ IHe a 




Correct p,fcctive chimney 
sto\fes and other hazards. 
Stalit To-day. 
Cusle Smith, C.10:., aa; Colltg<'. Reglnnld Taylor, Si. Bon·st With the wnr. condltloos were 
:Vii'de. Bdward Snow, c.E. Ac•d· Collcge. An.u11uulln. \Inters, C.E .. Mid- chn.nge~. It becam,. more nnd mor<' '!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'!~!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ll~!!!!!l!!!!!!I 
• ~ Roberta, Dorla Snow, Meth. die Brook. Victor \\'. \'lnceot, Meth. dl!Jlcult. lo obtain bo)'ll for the posl· 
Bap.,11&7 Roberta. Moille M. Stoyle'\, Cape Uland. Mory Veitch. C. E. ltlgh lions or mea11cnger. ActlvlUM brought 
l Buzz Planer .. 
WiJl be sold cheap ~ 
not ·required for our ne 
Woodworking Factory. ; : 
...,..../ • J ~J· 
Fishermen's Unio· · 
Trading Compau_ 
J!lilwaid'a con•ent, Bell bland. Holyrood. Myrtle Wllc<>x. Meth. Suo. on by the war paid larger -wa1te11 Clnc 
lacl1* sW,era, Mttb. Sup., Bonnvlet~., hay R1>1>.!rt1. Samuel Walters, O& quickly atlracted much of the boy 
8'rf4fl, )feth. Sup., Donav111tn. • llli;h, Bl'llcoram. l...'\1' reoco L. Wal- 1111pply. Jove11tment hoUloa bad to 
Berl Swyen, )leth. Sup.. Bonovhit-n. teni. C.E., Pct!ey. Anolo Whelan.\ take wbnt they could 11:eL 
Ftoule J. Snow. P.S .. areal Burin. Con\'ent, Concl'ptloo. William A.! Then camo an epldE>mlc of me11· 
Samuel 6'oow. S.A., Campbellton. Al- Wel111, Meth~ Cuplda. Myrtle J . Water 111en11:er-lheft.11. some of them lnYOIYlnr Ice E. Saund1>r$, lletb Sup ... Carboll· man, lfolh .. Fogo. Oertrude lf. Wh1e- , ttcurltle11 valued at mon1 than $1,000,· 
tar. EthE>I lf. Skinner, lh>th. sup., mnn. n.c. Sup., \.•ortune Hr. Ella M. looo. Stock and bond housee 1ouGb', 
Cnrmanvll!e. Stewort <:. Sc1mm,Jll, White, P.S .. South Enet Arm. LJ:nlu !!Omo Wl\Y to etop their heavy lo111e 
C.E. High, Chani;e Islands. \'lolet A. !f. Wa l11h. R.C.. Onmbo. Nftn A. ond gradually employed oldor men ror 
L. Scanunell, C.E. High, ChontJe I•. WN:k3. C Fl. Groenapond. Gertrude )!. the plnccs. Today, ncept In tho CU<' 
l•orotbY B. Scammell, C.E. Hl1th. Way. Meth., Greenspood. Bentrtct Woy or a few small houae8 or In cmer· 
Chani;e lllandt. ~ellle Summers, Meth· Orccnsponr!. Janet B . . Wool- genclea when the rer\ilar 11talr or run 
llctb., Clarenvllle. Doroth.)' Serrlck, fl'ey, lteth.. V •¥i1tportl.'. Mabel J. ncre 111 losutrlolcnt, no hoy4 nre em 
Meth., Cupids. Olive A. summers, Wootrrcr. lleth., J,ewl11porle. IJuE>rl- ployed for these rcaponalble though 
:\.l('lh. Sup., Freshwater. Hedley 13. lla Wright, Meth., l.umsden. Annl'l ,compnraUvtly 1m1ll p:iylng J~bs. 
farmers Come T 01ether 
To Talk Airicultore 
Snelgrove, Meth., Grate's Cove. Ches- Walsh, Pre11entat1011 Convent, Pla-
lo)' c. Stagg, Meth., Sbllmbl.cr's Cove. cenltn. Janet c. Williams, Con~eg, 
Srldget Sullivan, R.C. Sup.. River· J>ool'11 C'ove. Mary lf .. Wood•. Con-
hend, Hr .. Oro.ce. Tbomu Strapp, n. vent, St. Mary's. llary Whelan, Con-
e. 8oy11,' Hr. Main. Mary T. Sullivan. vent, Torbay. Jonnie A. Wal11h. Con-
R..C., L3 Sele. Hardy c. Smnll, ll<'t~. \·e!Jt, Trepns!S>'· Flort'nce Wllllam11, ~torcton'e Hr. Doris Saint, C.E .. l'an ~'eth.. Wocdy Island. Jamta Wile- KANSAS CITY. Oct. 8 (AP\-Ef· 
la•nnd. ?.larlon Smyth, Ptu. Con,•ent, man, Meth., Parade Street. Amiee la 1 feet.II or price 'reducuona, the rututt 
'l>laccntla. Cbcs~y Spurroll, C.F:. \VhllE>, Academ)' of Our L:ldy of prp11peela of the lndnetry, mar1cf'Un~ 
Pool'• lelaod. Clarooce R. Starke,, Mercy. C'nlhcrlne White, Academy of 1 and otber subJecla of vftal lnterHt to P.S., Plke'a Arm. Altred Sulton, c. Our L:ldy or llercy. KAthleen Wall,. the Amerta.n farmer will be dlacn11ed 
E., Pashtbrougb. Winnifred Simm!!, St. Patrl<'k's Con,-ent. l.rary Whf'lan, b7 prominent men or th" nation at 
C.F.., l\(cCulhim. Annie Swayne, R.C .. St. Patrick's ConYent. Cecil Whitten. the International Fann Conrrce•. tr 
Ktng11nan•1 Fenncu~e. CalhE>rlne St. S.A. <'0•~1.e. Ha•old E.· White, Bl1hop be held In Kanua City October tO 
Crots:, R.C., St. Vincent'•· llfaute A. Feild Collell:l'. F'Mnela Whelun, St. 11 and 1!. The qrlculture of Canada 
Sutton, Convent, Trepaaaey. Kittle M, Bon'a ColltKe. Annie Jtfade, 8t. Bride'• 1Kn:lco and eenral othtr countries 
Sutton, Convent, Trepaeaey. Margaret IColleKe, UtUedale. Mary T, Whelan, will be repttaented by deJeptes ep-
Smlth, Convent, Wltleaa Bay. ~lao· jSt. Brido'11 College, Llttledale. Jn.n painted by their re11pec:t!Ye «OTern· 
Summel"l', Academy of Our Lady ot Wright, llcthodtat Coll<'ge. Glad,. menta, according to w. 1. Drummond, 
~ere)'. John T. Smith, Blehop Feild' Young, Pre1. Convent. P'!aoenUa. chairman of the board of r;oYf'rnora. 
College. Helen Scandrett, ME>lh. Coll. Theresa Yetman, Convent, St. Mary'•· 1 Virtually eYery Important aanauJtural 
M11bel Squires. Meth. Coll. Oertrude 1or kindred orpnlaatlon In the Unite& 
Snow, Meih. Coll. Florene" Soper. Riga Feeds Ruhr Children IStatee wilt bfl repreuntfd, m011t of 
lleth. Coll. Mary Stoll, Meth. Coll. -- · them by e:secau .... otncen. 
•Douglas Scott, Meth. Collep. Alec RIGA. LatYla, Sept. 11 (AP)-Foor I The cblef topics to be dlacuaaed 
I Stcn!aford, Meth. College. Edmuml children to tbe number or HO ban are: urtculture'a economic pooltlon Swyen, J.leth. Collese. Rennie Stan-. readied IMre from Ule Rubr. Tiier International relatlonablp, markeUn11 
l
ey. ·SL Bonann. lure'a College. Sian-, 11'111 bo cared far In lnltlt11tlon1 and lncladlns dnelopment aud 1tablllaa· 
11tau11 Sinnott, St. Bonnenture'a Coll. print. famUles, tbe Id• being to Uon ot marteta throasb ene>pl!HtlY., 
.. PU ur dly; 
31 
willy. AllllWln Spurrell. St. Bon'• Collelft. ~I" thtaa. fOr a few monlha, frH or orpnlsatlOQ~. Cl~ ~ ~4 IY'lfl il!l!'l•lliiiliiiiiliiliiim••••••llliilli•lillliiillillllillli .. i Johanoa Skehtn, St. Drtde'1 Colll'IO, ,cbarp, auOd tOoa and plentr or It. wareh~ula~ ,.lliltftitiflff tt*nlPCfWli 
PORT UNION 
=::::=:=:::::--:=::::===:=::::::==:::==:=s~:=H=~=-=('~~;E~N;IN;G~A;.D;V~OCA~~TB~~·;ST~·;J~O~H;N~'S~,~;;;;~;;;;;;~=========~~~-
1 The -Evenin2 Advocat:~ · 
'lbe Evening Advocate. 
Issued by the Union Publishing Our Motto: "S 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, 
from t.heir ulfic_,, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West or the 
Sayings Banll.. 
W. F. COAKER. General l\tanqer • 
--------'"""?-
8. BIRDS · . Business Manager "To Enry &1an His Owf •, 
SUBSC'RiPTION RAT~, · • 
tsr mail The l!.'vening Advcx-ate to any part or Newfou!'dland and 
Canada, $2.00 per yc:ar; to the United States of America ind 
elsewhere, $5.00 per year. \ f. 
Workera and O#iilre 
==:-===-=.-====-=====.====:..===:::::- ·=1  Every community in every country ls Ina ~T. JOHNS, NEWFOUNDLAND, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 10th, "923. t t d' _, __ . ts--th 1. :.:r~ 
---------------------~ ou s an mg ~en ose w"o w.ol'"-I . not. The workers, in whatever: 
l Another Voyage Enaed · · :'= jobs through fair weatber an11 
'. The fishery of 1923 is now ended, so far as the a~al gofd, have im~.sed UPQ 
labours of the fishermen are concerned and the total cplch the support of tliose 
will prove to be one of lhe smallest in ~ecent years .. Con- It is a truth as olcl.u 
~idering the number engaged in the industry, however, ·tbe least w?rk make ti.e 
general result has not been entirely bad, for, the maj1 rity least wd~ing to con 
rf both shore and Labrador crews, with the exceptio1 of loudest in their elem~ 
those who fished in Green Bay and one or two other ~e.c- ~f men ~ho spent the 
tions, have don'e fairly well. · · ~. mary grievances anCl_m 
be unjust and unreasonable, o 
The Labrador fishery, particularly for the flQaters, has deavour to fill their .own pai'tlcular lln1.11••~•11 ... , 
been attended with considerable success and had the u•;ual real workers, the men who take the bad:with tire~ ... 
number of crews been engaged, the catch of Labrador .fish mak~ the best of both of them, would have their 1>"i'de~s·~~~~Ofi! 
woukl be more than an average one: Had the Cou.ntry vt lightened considerably. The world owes every man a living, '~· 
now the bl~ssing of a business-like marketing system,· tne provided he is prepared to work for it, but he is either a tool ~::~,!r:::i:ontorl"•· that J_. 
short catch wo~ld be more than compensated for by .. )he or a knave who demands a livJng of his neighbor. lW·~n 'iii ud a,:. llfrt>lllL of tbls ey Should 
prices realized. ' Under present conditions however it" ap- o.···••··i:ua wa11tit '" prevc.-n"'blc 1tir or· A111lY1:;1 :11:m· ._ 
1 
' dlnary care. and It la a fact tbat tbe _ 8 
pears to make little difference whether the catch is big or c 1 , F 11 '·' · waate. In aplte or eJr~ to pre'Hnt ATLA?rric CITY. Oct. r CAPl- ~bit «atocraet t~ t: 
Small, WC Seem to be in a hopefeSS rut aS far as OUr marlr.etS a ;a,• ·fi' ~ll~• 1,, ty o· o. ws It. la lncttulng lnllte&d of decre&ll·f Wbttlaer )'OU ban rlDRI!, radlalaes =m::-::.s. ~ 
are concerned. ~ "'' Ins f.l!ar. attf!T )'Hr. Tbe per capita rtd .. or an)'tblng els~ to aell, DOW9· lemdef Oil tbe partJ'W llckC tj ~' • I , GI B lou la tho Unltl'd '3tAlea 11 ap.proxlm paper adYertlalq wt!l htlp move )'OUr -elected waa Kelulitll ~,.... 
It is when WC take this consideration into account that -~ _n~'. ~:r '~ __ oucester ' o·~ts· ' •UI)' fli.OO. The l)tr Ofllla lou 111 ,goocl• and abould bl- used llbct'Sll1. '" ~ho ~. elected b1 tb• ~ -~ __ _ "" Hollaud Is 11 cf'nt11. The nearc-1t •P· the Mercbandh1ln11: Tran~.,ortallon 1 h h 1 tllat we realize what an. immeasurable boon · the 'newly st~ ';led • -- proach to tho h11i;t' pt'r cllplu\ In CnmmlttN! told membN~ 'or the Am· .~ t 0 ;nntry.C: :: ~si.oirtil:l'l!ialt~fj';~ 
interior development projects have proved this •sea3pn. ~-- _ 'F' h ' R -~m~rlca. 1-: 1111rroslm~tel>• 7G ~nt" ... rk:tn F.111ctrlc Ralh1ar .1\!l~oc1nt1t1n • ~..,.~::us~~cc In .,;. :ro~ 
There have been more men employed in the Country ~tear 1S ermen s ace tr. •.~land and 1'"ranc~. tn-dny lo convention bere. 'rlrl 111 a Jlllt'C'r mannfactnrlas 
• • Jn order Lo rcnch lhl' laricl'at pn11· rn lhrce )'<'31'11 tile a.s1oc:l3Uon bo.e l""rn 11 hnsll autocratic poJliCY--m>.,.. Of the fishery than ever before and Sure)y \Ve neea gt. 00 , • 1 · . alble number of p~nple with 'ID ,\p· lncreued the numlx'r of t!Ompani<'• n~rt" arc rnt~a allowed to'be further than the result Of this Summer's fishery, for i.frt fut- OLO("rh.1. IUl!I., Ont'. i (A.?~) here o.nd oporat~d tor 1l"eek11 from lb~ J)enl to prucnt flrcll. nd\llnl:ig1i Is which atlT'c'rtllll.' ten ·fold. but too •nrd unmolested and ?\fWJoilDUliid b} f f th · d f h h . ·1~ . -Wllfle ~l t fl1blag port or beam trawler Fabia undtr the mo.t oolol{ taken of nidlo transn1htlllon. many still are not nclt'l'rtl1lng. thl' f'<'· 'rt> thercb\' exploited To the 
a e prOO O ~ ~IS Om O t OSe W O were .pramari .. : IO- GIOUCUll'r 11 preparing for 'the cllm- lu:uardoua co-,iJIUor.11. Four limes the 0.iorgl' B. Muldai'.r. t;l'nt'r:tl llJNtl of ;port declared. J,lkt'wla". Olbl'r puhllr 11')' rc:ull'r lbls may •lll'l*lr .. 
tries. -.. • American challenirer for the lnter· I 11urfo;:e only 10 !H~ J'M!C' elnl> apln. prepared ·an addre1H1 which Is lo bl.> :\tercbandlslng t~11~rtatlon thrt1 or clame rumor. strumental in g1vmg the Country these new inland m .Jus- lt>:illon race nt>xl Fl'lday to choose en t':reckcfl brc ·;ht the schooner to th•• the Underwriters L:alw)ratorlt>ll, hhl•i·utllltl<'s arc undcr-odt'erllaed. 1a1 wltllo11t proof: tbrn let us i; national Flabermmi'a Cup DOW held 1 Fl:lnll)• t!lc , :nt ire was ob:.lndone<l. broadcnst to-night from 11lstcen •Utfl'r the printed word l'I ~e»Mn~ \'Cll'Y J.; It i-.o. t1111t two clu11rt 
_ l,!'..f" ~ ., t.y tbe schooner Bluenoae of lliova. The f;1111e. .;:o:.1mandecl br Captain ont radio stations In this country ond rapid!)• In thr electric rnll'll'llY In namt' appllt'd to a man ID tli•rif 
\.I Scotia. there Is talk on alreel cornen •·)fart·" Welc'" ost to the Ltlnenbur" C'nnadn. The ullmate or the n11111l•er duatrr. Tbe numbrr ot com1innlc» war mcan11 death and In ttma 
.... • ' ~ u, .. hi 0 • !J'"he OnArfO Market and In tbe toreca1Ue1 ot man1 a flab· 1r.boonor Bluen ;1e In the eqrlt>s 1Jf of i>«IPle who will hear 1 11 mcs1111r. now uslug adYerthilnlf In one fnrm o· peace prl1on ba~n dtlert 
: . r- . Ins boat of tbe "Jinx" that bas fot-j 1921. sailed at llauru. Ill luck at- thronith the air r~ns as hlt:h '1"' to.- another, particular!}· nowa))Jprr ntl ship In Xt-wfoundhand water.. 
·, . ..,,,.. 19wec1 these lnt.ornatlonat racing 1tr· ttndcd her. D1· '•ng the second nu~c. 000000. The oddr•'"15 l't'nds In pnrt
1
,.l'rtl11lng. numberl! nppro:dmately '.lon tt1 the A. :-\ .D. Co. aad recelYe 
, " · lea from their Inception In 11120 •1p I when the Elsie was making lier but I 011 follows : Tbrt>e yt-ars ago onc-tentli or thl• ploymt'nt wbllat doz•Ds or. Ne"' Messl'SJ Lind and Couto s report of the Oporto ma(ket to tbe prnc11t time. With much un- abO\I IDff, her ro: topmll!ll \\'31 carried "'l'ho thue to put out II nr~ l'I ht'- number were u11ln11: adver11itlpJt. Thi' lander11 ,..alt at the emplormeat 
the Board of Trade. yesterday contains foo" for 't!Um7 lllet .... aupentltlo:;.11 fl1h•·r1nwny. tore It starla; In other wordo, l'f<'~CU· lmeo behlnl1 lhe" Public t:tllltl.>11 A<'•. tlO'll". Lall'r ID tbcl fllll 'lfben • 111 litl;f of in dte 0. I to~ lluk llMlr belief lhet Jateraallon- Lo 1 GI h th tlon Whllll the use or ln111rorcr verU1dnJt Ait!loclntlcn 11ubllclr h:w• or the :-\f'wfoundlandeni empt;.recl .~ th W jlCllooller radRS la "unluck1." and.,,.. 1 >'"1 ouce1!t'r1r1r men "' 0 111nwl t' ~ulltlln .. mnterlol 111 doubllt'll'I the t'oil"ed tht' hon(' thnt utllltv cnmp."\nlr!. durlnit tbl' 11ummer are dl•petailed '"l'CSIJ()rtU• . · r ... 11 c ost nt • ax returnet 1owr v " • L 
Ill 10r e wee "'"1a Pel men who take p:lrl I d b d th p • b llt CO\US(' of ll lnrge prqporllon or O••r In- 1Vlthln the nt·Xl rew \•eQMI will Ir.· with. tbn11e same df'&Ortffl -~. ·~~ 
-•- an a e u:-.ton 11 •• n cup · · °'!rt. 
_..,.,, come to an unumel1 t d ..... . h di.... b dustrlul nre 1018. ll Is certnlnly trnll crec?Jc tn"lr ad''"rtl,.ln~ approprl· t'd In pc:111ltlon11 In the boiler b or 
, ccn en er. • .. e.r ope• ~ ... a- orn- . · 
· 't "'-f b 1, 11 · 1 h .• tbnt ~ad housekrcplni;", b01h In the nllon, until they come 11nme"'ht'r·• the a!ort'm<'nt!oned coneflm. tre 1 :i1t. ""' ore t 11 ur on wall aunc Cu . ~~~~O~~loaonter .aclloonerallho oncl<'nl.11 or the waterfront knew borne .nnc,l lnduatrlal catabllr.hmenl11, nwr 1 P"rcent. or tbtlr annunl g10'!" two 1Sl.'wfoundlandt'r11 baTe to ~e . 
..,.,,..._... ••• _.. ~ d1111&er &One h Id ,, d permits the stnrtln& or nn enormuuo annuli rc\•enuc r. And •·by thl" favorf Bttauae tber 
• " e 91·011 .. (' .. , ·:ito Nrr oom ' · .._ 
• ..-uUon. one ufl 1 1 b jd tit! r unmber or nrcs which could n""tr ne sm,111 d:illv and .-ff!LJr net,.., t,Jiin1ll•bm~ADd ~ulllabmftl 'the &': wfmaer, ,Uae otber au Ii.- "'1·aa aca "h< >' :n: f:> h aubpc~b on ° r.1;.0 l .a.·;i .r 11lmpte rules ot orc!ci; P'l-r "speolnlly. otonJ: la~mrball world onr prtde themll'ITn on• {lla1· t 1c tea w t'n one u er ate c11 over- ,.. "'" · . 
leiallr. mi to-day on d-' Th h 1 r h t k and neatne111 were observed. llnea 0 00 rre"uentl .. 11 overlookNl It lnit the 1t11me. but tbl1 la a fold In . tur ""· e sc ooncr e t l e 11 oc 'JI l"' , ·• ' • 
· ~.pr S.lllt" Ja;,wld. Tbtlr 1 A 11 1.,22 d h 1 t" "How much do )'OD koO\\' about t11e wu 4cclared, th11 i:-amo. and a u.mple or lndu1trlal ~~ ~ - .,_ cited b b.... n pr . ., . o.n 1.wo mont. I o ~r ~ ,~ I 
'IU  ..-..o•:--- Y - rhe was elalmtd by lht' "g'rllveynrd DNI huard ex.J1llng In your o n o nutocracr. 
deer if ~ID\ eslt 'Jl•t ata\ka In 'or Ibo Allantlc" when 11be pll~ u bomeT One of the moat danacroUJJ Lak Lo ,.,._ I • • . 1 say "Is It 110:· becauao U11 la ont~· 
0 f . lrfs tb•.wak• nai..rmm. Bold b I t .. _ r "'-bl I I . I tbhl"I In ll house Is lbo ('Ornmon e st ... ru mgation I 1)110 or lllall)' lntoluable Ulli:a t1141 unt 0 S £:!. Ion t c nort '"''ell ..... r o .,... e s onu " I 4 · aldppen :.t. ... ~•• maatn-1 or 1 t h 1 h E match because It Is opt lo be left - mullt I~ bornt'. UD,lf'U U.e Jabcri' m"'1· • .1 • • 11 mo• on t e spot w 1erc t e aper• ' \11TASHINGTON OcL 8 ('Pl-Th · • 
..., BHmtn on •aplrant.a and conten-: • nt . " 3 • urolel!BI)' abonl. within tho reach 11[ ·~ ' • • " ' b"'° a.ad hi• f'Oaleapes remember ~ · den bave met deatb In tile ad,·entur<?. ~ 0 ius rrckt'd >C:lr before. CbUdren or where It may be dropped ,extent to •blcb rcclamntlon Pollelcti their con11tllncnt. and lnveiillr;atl!. 
A large .quantity of new fish reached the Oporto market Then lbne h&Ye ~ea a«ldents. l!TUl Dl1.1.11ter ond dhlCOUT;lgeml'nl (4t;cd a.nt.1 eteppcd upQn. Alatchu <;11relcsu-1aro remaking lhe map or tbl' west la WP hll\'t• l'Yl'ry conlldence ID our 
before all the old fish went into consumption and 'n all and small, until l~ propbl't!I O( evil •.o doter Ibo Glcuce111or ruthermt'••· ,,. thrown a'll'll)' after llghllng, nrl' n-lllhO'll'n by lhc announcemfDl tbat ft'(lrt'llfDtAllYt'I', cspcoclallJ' K. ;\!· 
.• 
1 
who aar tbat "aomethlnir 111 1ure 10 The Henrr Ford ~aa built. One hour ~one accountable for moor mllllon111 Tule Lakn, meaimrln11 120 to 15'1 RroW'D, the man who bu lllwa111 stoo.1 probabilfty, the fact that new and O}d Were being diSRO)td happen when the ll'hooMrs r:ace" nflor 11hc \\'JS louncbcd tbe Foul 9( dollart1 of ftre losa. An ~lectrlc''flUaro mlll"ll In area, bu been wiped br Ull" Jnborlq man ttPJ'.dll'H of 
of at the same time, the latter no doubt at greatly reduced ml«ibt appur to be amply jultlrted. grounded on '"Tbc Spll,'' 8. treacb~r· Iron 11 II most u11eru1 Lmpterueot~ but 1 ·~ the nrrace or the earth. whnt hi" pnllll<'it ma:r be. and 11"e ff.l'I 
. f . The long record or mishap beg:in ous 1111ndbar :it the mouth or the EJ· Ct left alone with . the current turned The lakl' wa" locatta In ~utherr 11ure that In the fntur. a11 In thr 
praces, accounted Or the abnormal figures for the past tWO In 1920 when the lnlernallona.t Flsht>r sex IUver. For a wetk the httll on '11111 almost ln•nrlnb\y cause ft Or"CoD :int! nortbcm CnllCornla. OI put, thl' lntert11l11 or labor 11·111 • 
or three weeks. From now till the end of the present m. ~th men'• .Cup was otrerttd. During lhe PoDDded ODii Jumpt'd trom ODt' 14nd- n~. The ••mQI .. true Of mnny Olh· he Kln.matb Rcclamnllon project lair• nr~t :>l:ll"C with him. 
the arrivals at this market will be the heavitst for the se· ~n cllmlnntlon race11 ot Jlallfo.x to ChOOllO I ba.r to opolbcr. E\'erybOd)' but tr eloctrlcal de\1CCI, exct>llenl In --.-<"--- -CORRESro~m)!:.,.,. 
• • . . • . "C' that year·a Ca11odJ11n c:up contendrr, ICaptaln Clayton 3i9rrlaeey, who 1111•1 therusolvea. bul a menace '"hen im· I nvP.RTlll.& ~ TD •D'fOCATW' Oran1l Fnlltr, Oct. Cth. 
and lt Will be mterestmg tO note the effect thtS Cramming Of 1ho captain of one or the competing aunk al.mJ)1l hl11 cot.Ire uavJng• In the properly un(). Qreaay cloths, IC . ' . " . .. 
the market Will have on prices. !ChOC.ntra Coll overboard and •u 11'·ord, gave her up for lost, lforrlUB~ thrown togelhu and left for llD)' "!Jz::EZZ--
drowned whl\e returnlns from one 1tuck lo the •ork or .aalvage, and the length or time, will t.calle 1pontan· ...--------------------------... 
or the ra.eea. During the flnit lnter1U1·1•~booner 11'8a floated. repaired and touel)'. Nott)lnr; la more dangerou11 
tlonal race serlea at Hallfa.X lu Oct· made ttady for rt1blD1. I.ban to throw such raga. and other 
ober, 19:?0, Ben,ilunJn. spµtb, 011• or • Came the lnl•rm.tlonal 1ertea o[ nabblah Into ~ clout or wooden re· 
the owpera of tbe schooner Dc!A'll'l&Jln. 1$22, the tblr~alnce 1be cup was of- ceptacle. All clennlnff clotba and 
the Canadian c9mp0Utor, died auddtit fflr,(). 'l'he Henry Ford. arter wJnnlnK ftulda ahould be lrept to tbemaelvtid 
ltutonomy the Keynofe 
. . ' ly. two 11lralg'hl race11, one or 'll'blc:h 11'111' away rrom combu11llble inaterlal. All 
The attitude adopted by the representatives or ' the . The next blow Cell lo ~une, 19:!?1, dlaallowed by tbc Ju~Ot. '°'l tho next parts or the hou~. from attic to c:el-
larger dominions at the Imperial Economic 'Con(erence when the Olou~ealtr •• Cboonr Eapel!• lYO aOd her <:bance at lbe lropbY lD lar abould ,be kept free rro111 accumu-
k h i th I t . b • h M' h :into, victor over the Delawana. and tile Bluenoee. And tr11pdy contlnut4 latlon or Ally' kind of rubblah. A mar S an epOC n e re a IOnS etween t e ot. er Ibo tint and oniy Ame.rl~D .winner to dog lhe raclnir craft. TIJa night ~ a1ftall Jllaae ona. at.arll.'d In a rubo 
Country and her dependencies in that the announcemef'i~ is or the \n1MnaUono.t Cup. went to lrore the Canadian OUJ> •Inner Blue- blab plle mab• head••r wltb UDH• 
made openly ;vtd Without reservation that the domin, hS her. doom In lbe tnachecoua eurf of,Qaae wa11 to Hll ror bome Capta'n peeled rapldlt1. and It 11 dlOlc~t to 
' ' . ' S'able hland. Br a etrann freak. or 1 Bert Demont, one or her crew, tell proacb 1uch a ftre when haml>e1'0d while they. are prepared to join in discussions of E1 oire fate It 'll'llS lbe schooner Elele, deeUn- rrom a dock la the darkneaa a.ad Wll by an accumulAUon of artlclea whlcb 
economic and trade questions, reserve to themselves he ~d to bf' the nut defender or the clrO'll'Ded. Tb•ro bad bt'en minor b&Yt DO buaineaa to be lbt!re. 
I h, t Ii h • I . trophy, that tint reached the wreck- mishaps during tbe HrlH. In lbtt "Do JOU tnow the location of the r g to s ape t e1r own po icles and negotiate directly (th cd Eapernnto a11d took off h~r crew. Olouceater ellmlnaUODI the EUJiabe~b fire alarm bOz Dearest JOUr . hoaMT 
countries outside the Empire, whenever and wherever ' "'tey Tiie }Jlale ,, .. then cpmmanded by Howard carr;l~ awaj ber topmast In. It note llacl oat . . Do Dot de~lld ,llPoll 
think fft regardless Of Whether SUCh policies. Or • Ch Captain Alden ~ele •ho .. present ope race. ID anot~er abe ·~ !ti~ t,be telepbone to Hiid 111 a ftre 1 
1 nueJ, the Co)upibla. la favorite In rrom rammlns a deatrorer oal1 bJ ~ nego~ations arc likely to be pleasing or otherwise . to the nttst •Hk"s .. 11m1nallon teat bere. tbe cool, 11d1ru1 .llllllaaemeni' oT b•r a..r In. mlncphat a ca,.8 bo'lllO 1a 1 
Brltith.Govemnient. That Is what the statements attri ed Every effort to uve the l!lllperaiito •kipper, ca,..111 a... l'me. In lb• • •t•· Jsmae. and tllat eYery llouae l 






,J T~~ EVi~~~~~TE ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
'HE.ALTH ·FOR : · ~:;:~~. ~"t'b:::.·~~ :::e:h:~0-:i~1 
''I, ! l'nllJ'!t nco or the nature. 
I . WORKING. w· o·ME~e=~b?per::-:ro:~ec!i:::ti~~:~ laat war a blow from whlcb It 11111 . · . . , ~~~I r:;ar::;· 0~::1tc~'~!'; c;:~ut~~ 
d• E p~·-Ll_ ' ~"h!ut, where t'he traders o( the tuture LetLy 1a • lDKilam sVegetableCom~ wm be born. 
d H I ' y D __ -::_ W "We are al the thrctbold ot an 1t1t•I poun e p OU to ~me ell. grc3ter en ita a1cn111unco to tbe mu I __ , '(of humanity than even lbe hundred ... f · •· b k 1 • ~ ,y~r1 through which we hue paHed, . no~:~:tfi~~ .t~ ~1!°0~~!cto~ NoYa Scotia Woman HeJPed,. .mlniculou• a.a the frulte or th0ti0 r:~s .vbu ur.i phyalcall1 unl\t for work, Scotabum, N. S.-" I have bee~· years hAve been" ,,. 
dLl uCt.:n 11:t ai.,J or ln.,aUJ father bothered for over thrro yean with a• ~ • • • • 
,. r.11lh11r d.ip.-t:1de11t upon them tor Wt!~k side cauud by female lllneu. 'J • ;-,;i~·t. Sc.innlo"' all d'l)' Wo!t'k In • -At timu It bu bothered nre IO~· 1 Stelamet.s, be111dn ~lDI lhe rrut-
·11 "'" m oat. or 1Yttinic In criimpeJ my side ach«:d '° I could fttl It wa~est electrlCAI eogtn9'1' lo the world 
lltio:u ii. girl often contuci. -.>mo U> my t l>toa. I took two bottlu ot ba11 loni:: bfoen kttnly lnterc:1ted In ~ .. .. , re I coalition or her oraanlc Lydia E. l'inlcham'• V11getable Com.. ()('(C•IOKICl.ll 1ubJecl1 RDd baa wrltte. n 
•1,: ' '" which c;i.111 a halt ti) her pro· pound and found It helped me coi. <\ ' ;gr··" cui d1'U..n:U r<Storat.i•m to alderably, and I intend taking mor ode or two very IUHeatlTo hool..a. 
&.;i.Jt'I twtorc ahe can bu of u.IO to u l ltoow the re1ulta will _bf. good. \ • He 111 o member ot tbe Amerl<'an So-
t.r,..it or .111y nno else. saw thn medicine ad\·ertiled ln thl clAllat party •nit wu a candidate I f.,r lhc.u din.rcuin~ weaknl'ue& ncw11p11pu-1, and before J had finish~ ' ~~I ti •r;i.•1.{ •'ll;:nta th<!.io girls h11v,, the tl~t botUe of It. noticed a dlft'er- • :Ht year for Sta~ Engineer nr New 
f•lJ1 I I>~ 11 ~'1 to do their wor1< in ence tn my health. 1 hope ,n York. Jn appearance he I.a moat un· 
f.~.11> E. l'i.~hem'1 Vcgctablo Com- 11.'0111a~1wbo haa female troublet w~• like the picture that bla famoua tt-1.,l, l trv it. - Mrs. JOHN R. Mel.so RIOA .._. 11.-11. 1'"~.mto. Ont.-" Mv work is to run R:it 1. Scot.bum, N. s. •PUtatlon might auunt · s · dwarfed • -pu~r-·n •ch!new!1icil It vl'ry hl'avy. - hunchback with bis •1•. batr that apealdq before All ••~ 
J ! h:iJ ' ' pain I ~ my tcrt s.ldc nnd p · In Sid~ , rises 1tral1bt up frcim bla scalp. hll lion to~ 
A ·• m•" c:iu.a<> l by g.illlng my ama e ~ ~nrll. anti o l<'nc black etsar eternal· ldbltlClla ~ 
fr·•t w •t. It was only :i f.iw .1foy11 Portn'<'ve Suk.-"!ity11deawoald IUlll=tM.: ~l •r ,.,'I . ., I l\'.l\ '1 :; ,.;ir a I Jtnl!!~ment (tPt so iore a'nd p•ln IO that I would te,, I~· In hi• mouth. lll the prlftte n8tot ~, ~ 
111'1•1& &'.>.·r 1\1:1 b~ ;;J -: t.11\:i,.,g Lydln un&ble to move around. I felt jua{"1ot Mr llorria. auperlntelldellt oC 
!-' :• 1.'n n':t :;.,:t,.: "l'JI • CAmpound n5 if there was A welnht bellrin1 th.~· Rt-Id 1tlectrlcal pl•nt. I liate 
,.H .i<• I tnJ S .1.n ll\'c Wash. Th..i abdom~o down I Jeanit'd about 
i ''" H l my si I• o.n I th.., W•·akntts Lydia E. Pinkh~m':s Vt'iretable Com·· larsr.i pb<•tunpb of Btalmets 
.1.1 ,.,., ·.i.r" I oft.er I took the tlnt pound from o nelsthbor who tookJt. lnir;. :\Ir. llorrlt. lalmaetf a 
1>1: : .. • '.!r ~e;:l!hblr Compound. but and that aorenus baa left me. I live electrical enclnHr, b a ware 
I t 1 • •• •"' 11 cll an<! u1c.l two of tho on a farm and hllve houaework to do · ot lbe "wlurd" 
W:i.> I 1li ln' t h1u·r n plir ichn anrl If thl1letterwlll help•nywomanwb; • • • 
I • 1~·t t '\k,• 11nv 111.hPr m1-dldne. Tf IU!Ters from female troublea you can • • 
:·, • ·• r w ill h"lr> y.111 you m.av "'° use It. I know of no better medicine~ Some 111.x or ..... 
· " - \Ir< KAT\' Kcu..v, l!l Sulllvun th1m the Vc~etable Compound."- 1 1 "'" ~-.... 
..:L , 'l'•1r1111to, Ont. c Mrs. W. C. JdATTJc;x, Port.reeve, Suk.' 1t'roto D 4 ....... _ .. 
. an nrllcle tho.t, ~ __________ ,__ __ Q9 _____________ l!rlty In tone tq -~-
..------------~ M surol _and proxlmll)' to Idle aoi\.-' .,1~. 1 nm rt'prl,a"81 
From The 
Masthead 
l'if)RCe ls Ill() deVCIOJ!ment Of lln ll ~eotllJt•t} "TJ1P S:Mldl.t Of 
rlcullurat uursult. :\I Ill Ions ·~.-111 ~ J antt wnl' 11lir:nl'd wltb 1113' 
rn l11ln1t m~t IC not All or tt!e food r,~ ":rhl' ract." 1 wrottt. 
their f:IQ'11l1 C11 a.s n pleuure-rlvhC'!' u nt. or Dll the. e11dillf\l;i. 
occup:itlon. • . .:ind .ibllll•' nf 9fi per ·"'or ~ 
"Leisure 11.·111. atlmutat<' education I ls t:ikf'n ~P In aoMq tlMI pi'Of,l• ;;;._ 
lnt~rests In every conceivable dlrep.• merely C'Dnllo1.ln1 c:11 .~. •rtb-6f 
tlon. nnd man will be<'ome h11:hty '"' J.l'Curln~ ,l'ulflcieot fOOfl.,elothlnc &DI" Bftll dapJeiiiil 
rormetl a n"d much more lntelllgrn,>'1thettcr to kc~p the phy11lail r.iaclllnr line tba& Balla .. m ~1 
:....BY The. Lookout.•-~ an11 .,,tr-exprculve crentul't' thAn h~ ru:icllonlng-appean tom;? 1,1 be lhe German eommulata 11n1iii~Sl!!l:i1W~ 
lk Chnrll's .P. Scelnmeu, thi' ls In Lhe 1111U11 today." 4r s111litP3t trt1£J:IY of nt l. To think th1\I and Poland become dlrect)J hl\oolftcl 
drld famous ·•etectrloal wizard " and I • • • · t>o much that ' "' fin~ and •Plcndltt ln In the German c:onnlcL It 11 fltlt ta 
• •«::i\u;•mi.: ent:lucer or the G~nl'rol "Coop~rntlve hum11.n ,.«ort will ' 1 I an should be aruotbered anti lt\tlt toot Rlllllla la now entl~IJ' on the a. 
lll-<•r <' l'<' .. L:.S.A •• r«cntly propbc· the a9lutJon or moat oC the tlll'I 1lm11ly beca111! he hall nett the time fenaln. 
flW 1i.3 In 100 yc:trt thert' would be cultJes besct: lng ~onlclnd," Dr St<\' nor the l'nthu•l:ain nor lnt.?r,.st Jef' 
to m1>rc drudgery. ond thnt the nvl'r- nict~ continued. \\'o rs 'll' lll coot l~ nfk'r aot'~fyio~ bh ph,.alral Ul'l'dll t.-
0 I·' 0 k not mor• thnn until we hove lenrnetl thnt lesson J'lt permll the higher qualities to llowr r o~ man w u u w r c -~· 
!our t.our-1 a tiay--4!lectrlclty. doing llr final A1pect. 1. took for more'Wllr. and blossom mu11t surely bl' the wora' 
rllt •ork 0 s moothly. quickly :ind b<-«use men :ind "J ' lemoi continue tj.j Indictment Ulot can !>.: brought 
· ,.3lcltnth 'thnt the weallli or lh<! 11tru~gle :ic:ilo., t each other ln1te~ ngoln1t tho Ju~ero11ut ('3plt.l111m . 
1HrlJ coultl be produced lu Lb •1 of with encb cthiJ'r, We hnv\l not •yt ' • • • 
t!x.n tlml.!: s utrlclently grnspw tbe philosophy 0t "Thi> flcl th:it like I\ glnnt n<!IOJlll" 
---o---
Works Oat Prison 
Senteace While Bi1 
fortune Awaits Bim 
. . . .. I Chrlstlolly, regardless or bow manes apllatt.m •1uck• to lta ae"lce tho \\ ben I say necessary work, (If us profess to be Chrl&llllJlli • • <:•tlom~tl •xptaloed ' 'I me:i.n the kind I · cntbutlum :111d '\blllty oC lhl' race. 
" ~ • Mrn the fellowshlp Dnd brotherh<><.J: and ~rinds thrm Into dividend•-. tr Tork that the 4\'ertge pcraon r I I h b I 1 I h . 
• • o rnt ona umon e nga, se r 11 o~ surely, aurely this muat be the moat 
con lcl1ra unple1nu1nt, 1uch ns lielni; grandlzem"nt wUI ..eve wny to h 1 r . . 11 , · t • Infamous crlnt'l ot oil time. P4·t~<l at n lot e n :i tJ tor>· a. no- thuslullc and wholeheartetl coll l'~ .. th 1 
CSJK': lal OO?Sp11tch to Tb,• Olnoo\ 
CHIC'A.00, Sept. 211.-Rlllph Folan4, 
Impelled by n desire to iret rich 11UICI: 
'll'ithout nny llU\nual labor or ovor-
taxln« or bis brain. lamlecl In tbf 
workhou11e ror working o contldencl' 
g1U11f'. Today be was notified lhni 
hl1 ~unt, alrti. EmmA R. Sln1tn. who 
died In Pa.llldt'na. 8fpt1tmber 11, h1u; 
lt'h him $250,000. The Irony or the 
atralr tle-i In the ract that Foland 
baa bffn "mui:g~" Ill'! A crook. that 
be11u 11 police reputation and a crlm· 
lnal record . nnd Lh:\t he ~nnol 1pcni; 
a doll:tr of hlR lnht1rll3ucr unlit hr 
baa completed his 11entence. 
I ilii!l1 ifill!1 Cil!'!l1 ~ ~ :' ~ ~..., ~ ~ .. ., 
~ Good Soltil" "Leather I•~ .. tchlne In 3 newapnper com· . , In e:1cl> normal man !lte • so · • he endeavour. The c ollKll+l"tlc t 11- mu<'h cntht1!11aam-th"l dh·ane spark pii:.11:., ro m. a bench In :1 shoe ahop, ,.. • • 
~miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii · which bll'l)':S him up as ::ir.thln1 e~11J 
!: lcnn. Jn r11ch normal n1an tbel'f' 1:1 tuJ 
1 '!le:i; In .i delivery truck, n type, 
111rutr In nn ottlce. or o <'OUnter In n 
l!i-p;artn11·nt etore, In oth<'r wort111. th~ 
ilDll •l•lll • ot thls . compt:.-x exlst-
111«. 






'l\UCh t'DerS}' And ao mnr.h ablllt1. 
Put to the ri•ht endt.--.llnrt"CI thru 
the proPf'r channei.-theH fol'Cff f'.&11 
occompll"lb cnat wonders. A new 
bO&Ye.1 and a DeW eanb might bo 
created, c:oakt tb... carrent1t be bar-
~ to .. rlllll .... and l"llUIM. 
... _, or men mmt The other hair or the $600,000 et1tat"' ~ 
aiJ~ bo clQDO left by Mno. Slni;er la pl:ice-d In trns! J 
~-> milllc, for ror lier daughter, Jtnnle R. Bakt't. 
:·t119 llamanlslng who la auppoto?d to bavo ~n dro••neci I~ 
;'M eo.14 man'• In Lalle Oenen In 1£99. There were 
.... caltlft~ DO WllDt'NCCJ, and the body WIUI oeVJ~ • 
z..g~ UM 9nYloe roand. The mother nner oollned 'I 
her daughter hnd drowned. 1U1d cber, 
• • ~ t1hed tb:i hope that aumc d97 the ltirl I 
· would reappear. Inspired by tbls ~-~- ~ .... ~ th~. bope, 1bo has Jett tho qwart.or-mlllloti I ~ 
'!" -::;:- .. - con ':follan l.n truat for her, abould ahe 
El~~~- ol modern IMC!alnery one' ,~hiliU" ,~. th• world can Yoar Chdce of Lamps 
. ii.!!: ,..._ elOtW ancl bouM lteelf nr:r 
~ .......::., ct.Yelol*t ;or:,: appear. I 
' .-'1~ aUU1 11J worklq a ftfJ' few boun 
• . ,-.:;- n r1a7. There need be aono or thl.a ~ 
• ~ chttnUa .:omJX"tlll<in o:id •crnmhllng 1 
. ~ f: llfter bread, Tith ao much, bl'<'acl . 
.. ~1be~ep~::ed1~ lnteDlltled c tbona- ~ Jal)an11ed C11al Hods, 
(Plain and Gold Band) 
Galvanized Coal Hods; 
(16 and 17 inch) 
·Galvanized Slop Pails, 
Victor Traps. 
''Rabbit," ''Muskrat" and "Fox" 
Lowest Whole$ale Prices. 
, ;: :andfotd by the fact that freed for o (Jg 
< ~ row hoora trnm tho active &ervlco of ~ 
~ Eammon, the UlllH or people hDI lk 
I t: 1 acatl<'red racultlea auc! cnttiualum ;ft enthralled b1 1ucb capltallaUc nunk· Jt 
, (: I eya u 11\0VIC!ll and new1p&pera dedl- • ('1 f {! catcd to U1e propaglui4a of marlunon. ~ 
, t "Cnplt11ll1m clatma and ttearoa not D19' ~ 
" , ~ only the phyalcal energy and 1tnthu•I· at our .store is practically 
l =::: 11sm or human1t1, bat as well 1tcal11 • ~ 
r E Ila brain and dopea It. unlimited, and w~ invite you 
._ q.e • • • I 
t£ "WhAt might be clone 1r humanity &o step iu and look over our 1 , ! ~ wero free II lndlcattd b)' w;at bu extensive assortment. There I. i:f i. 1->n rlone under 111.'lvrry. tt 11 D flll· 
"4ir. cfnaUng thought thl•: Wbat 11 nic.. are tall floor lamps, desk and I ;. 't wo'!\d bo If freed Md llberttcod 
and 111lowed to live In the eun1bln1t." table (amps, Wall and Ceiling 
{ lamps, etc. ·Shades of all ·coJM 
e If I bad my way, etery prison would ors and designs. Don't. buy 
>-::: br llct n a flower plrden, and the ~ 
• • iE prlaonora would bo 1urr1>unded by before seeing ours. 
:_~ : bolntlful ' pleturu, mu1lc and poem"-
E The Dkect aw·aneies ttd. )-~ .~:;;.; .. ~;·:.;·; .::: sr. JonN·s. Lt!flr 1 ,-
:- oct ".Jm .ed iE d I; We, .,L~e s • . .e1.rratra. or 11' msntrtncl that can wrlteJ powcR r:... i:il. 
m ffi a; ffi ffi ffi ifi ffi ift ifi ifi mffim ffi ~ ~ ffi mm ifi m if, ift m·' jlrr rud.-C~ren_::_ ADP.I ~- I J 
.. 
' 
Bo·ots for 18;11 We 
FOR 
MEN I and 
l ~· . . 
Women's Glove Grain, Laced Boots Men's Glove Grain Lleed BOOts 
Only ................ $8.75 Onb" ....... · ......... P.50 
Women's Box Calf, Laced Boots Men's Box Calf Laeed"BOdfl · 
Qnly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $-t.00 Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6.00 
Women's Fine Kid Lared Boots Men's Kid Laced Boots. Only .. $5.00 
Only . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . . $4.00 
Women's Common Sense Boots · · Men's El•* ~ O~ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4~ OD1y • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • aoe 
. Wc11nen's Pegged Leather Boots .$3.00 Men's Tan Boots, Extra, Speelal 
Girls' Peaed Leather Boots ... $2.45 MeA'8 Daa'k Tlfa IJla.l JroilD, Wiiia 
Child's Pegged Leather Boots .• $2.10 ...... Jll. ~ '*.18 the Pl'.· . 
MAIL OkDDS-. RB~Pld)M'Pt A~~. 
I 
.I 
Presentation .., ... 
.Addrr~<i Tendrttd to lfr. Gt'o. Yf. 
LrXr~surler, lle11ut1 )I lnl~ler 
Of ro~I'! and Telegm11h:J 
THE 
lease for Breach I . of Traffic Regu~ms I ~ .-r1• ~ D~.;Nssed 
1 Tbo case apJnat Mr. Th~•· SmytM. 
Water Street wholesale ' ro~lalon 
dealer for an alleged broot of lb~ 
trattlc resulatlone, was M~ I beforo 
Judge Morris lhla morning· od dl1· 
ml1aed. The parUcular r\f\lloUon 
which ~fr. Smythe wu ob~ wJth 
breaking waa tb11t be did t )t ketP 
to tho tert of the traffic v llcemu I 
1tat.loned 11.t the lnterae4ltlon .of l\lllt· 
tnry Road, :\fonk.atO\\'n R°"" •"ld Pru 
cott Street, where they Join · t Jtaw-
lln'a Crosa. Tho eVidence .ab~wed 
thftt tho regulation aa al., present 
worded ta tmpc>Ulble of nnt~ment, 
Jt providea that tho poll~mal). 1ball 
be In tho centre of the rood, nd t~e 
driver of tho car mu"'-. POf . on bla ,, 
left. To follow out the reg~llon on 
tbe day of tho alleged. brliach, Mr. 
ADVOCATE, JOHN'S, 
On Monday afternoon tho it"neral Smvtbe antd he would j\two 'o prac-
atorr or tbe Poet omce, through the uc~lly atop his C:\r to avo~ '-contact 
\fin later o! Po1<t11 & Telegrapba, non. with the aide walk fron )og on ~· ~tJ:~bCll:J=:&*:a~::::"tllliJl~IJ~ 
:\I. El Hawco, presented o beaulltul O'Mam·a Dru1t Store. After • hearing 
oddre11 nnd walkJng stick to Mr. Oeo. the argument or Higgins, l{,c., the 
w. LeMenurler. Dt'puty Minister. court dhimlued tho c::11e. lldr. lllg· 
:'.\tr. IA'Messurler. who la a lite- itlna auggestecl tbot a tlx~ mark 
tong otnclnl af this deportment. has t •bouhl be i;l11ced In the 11ree. lndlcat·. 
won durlni; his ye11ra o! t'fficlent 'Ing the turning point. ' ' 
st'rvlee. the resprcl and confidence ot I 
th<> t'ntlrc 11011tnl i1t.'\f'I'. Uut even 
twmr than that, ho 11 ~1o"e11 by \Vcstern Sch<><!ners .' 
bis ofllcfat ... who ba,·e ev1.r found In Still Unreiw>orted 
him nn au\' lsor ond friend - :; • 
1~ the nddre~!I pre'lentcd wrrl' t'm· .\:'IOTHtR VESSE"' tbe southern 
bodied alt thost' p:ood wls ht'!I thnt -- r · ling trip. 
14ere i<0 truly 1pon1aneo111 from the 1 As yet no rtport or the s:lf~ arrlv-'\ll --
ht.'nrt. and the cercmonr wo11 one of 0( rhe Burin v~aela Cavil •r ond Mr. E. s. Sponcer of Dell IIJaDd Bild ~l~\AC!lljlctitjflf, 
tilt' moitt mutually plN\1'0nt ever hehl I t.11cy Dllibon, which wc-re 0 In lb•' la at pr~Pnt vlaltln1t the Clt1 after re- D. J , Da.ts Will aw • 
In tho Post Office. 1:torm. hove ~en recelvt'd a~ unleiu'lturnlng rrom the northern dlAtrlcta. ten on. ••Jl'h'e PreYeDtloa ID COllDte-
:\fr. U!\ll'~ftnrler Celt dePply llie 1ome wunl la fortbco1,nln11: ·• /bin the j which be toured as a representatlYe tlon wllb paollne ID the prap alld pelltOll ~ ~ 
rrltndsblp entertnlned tor 1104 In 1 no_L rt'w da~·s It Is reared t wor!lt jof the crown Life 1n11urance Co. Ho In the car, on tbe open road.' ber tor PllDad~ him. and In hl11 repl)· or very ge1;111· 1 bas h.ippN1c11. As the d:ix go by ri•turns to Bell Jalnnd to·morrow. I • -
lnr thnnkit, promlst'tl tbl' 11t11rr lbnt conalderabte uneasiness la ·, being -- D ife Jts Q • f Lo d The S.' Sa1-le I., Capt. Kurlq, 
contlnunnce or rrlcn1ll)' errort on their I felt fur the tern achoont>r )'•cedom :\Ir. nnd llnr. A. J. nurke Of St. esp a1e • A oaers i:rrlved at 5 ... ~. to-d•1 brlnslnar one 
behatr which. hos b<'en Po nrprl'Clnt-1 now overdne rrom Sydn\Y tc, C:ir- J:icqurt1 are vlsltln11: tbl' city, and n:-.;i find City JOO Noisy pa~ns•r. a Jllr. Geise. Tile Sable 
ed In the p:ist.- P.O. REPORTlm. lboneor, coal tnden. • 1tu<'Rtt1 ot :\fr. nod ll". P. J . Burl;", I sails nt to p.m. to-night for Halifax. 
St. John'1, Oct. 9. ·23. Yesterday the Flttherlcs o, :llrtmenl Patrick SL of 
• rC'cl'lvcd a 11\0Sl:lJtt' from l\)\ur1. J. 1.0Xl>OX, Sept. H. (A.P.)-One The nanl11h schooner &lnait>n ull I Penne)' nnd Sona. llnmen. ,. nnklni; ' H J F ;;:;;:; Mlnlilcr ot the first lmprculons tbot ob•e"ant c:d for D.inne Ba)·, thl1 mornlns to Norwegian Steamer To enquiries concerning tho " hoo'nPr 'ln. · · d l\ll · ll'avt>ll by tO>' Att1erlcnn1 coming from their own 'load codfl.tl 
Load Fish at Carbonear ' Vegnclte w:ilch left Rsmt'l •n Sept. , Airrlculture 00 ' "res, nol">" hustling cltl<'s. ttet of London I · 
. th t morrow's t'XpN!as or a trip up I I I l TUrn orf anr or ----o·---
-- I :IOlh. bound for Srdney nn as no c nt17 " ta sertne qu e . n third time hi:. ht<'k -.·m likely tail 
The 1'orwt'gl11n •learner Thyra, 21 )'Cl reached her dHUnall · - There r OU . tho buslt'lll hl1thW1l)'!t, and ID ~ fe.ir Ip ague of Fleas Infests hi ti I • 
days r:.Om sw:maca, In b:illnst. ;uu1 II are very grave !enrs for thq fi9;S~\'I' SI Willi ~vd Chief Clerk )'Brds the stl~ln<s or the 1hle·1treet!I I m en re_>'·---o----
nrrlvcd I t Cnrboll1!:ir to lond !!bore l'lllt!tY nnd lhl' Department l)IB. al'nl d rR I t:O~ oi the -S~rcme Court hJ 11oothlng lo the ear. One may c N R Sh tBIG SHIPMENT OF WHISKEY 
codflllh for Allcante nnd ?\nplcs, rrom out gtOCr:ll enqulrlt>s nlOlllJ..{1}11.' COIUlt I :~ho a~" :t hl'I vncntlon In thC' OM w11lk blockll nnd blocks wlthou~ hear· • • • ops 
w R.nd J ,toores Tht> t1tt-nmi-r '"Ill In the hopo tb:it tidings or tile ven<'I ,. • d b tb DI-'->• this ln!f thl' aounda of n 11hono1:ra1> ~-om I ARRIVES BY S. S. DIGBY 
. · · · · • , ocnlry, relllrne >' e "u 1 r y ·lndow nnrl the curb --0 from Carboucnr to Bonnvl1ttn. rnny be round. • • I 1 • · 01t rom an ~ ' ST. THOMAS, Se 1. :?S.-The ran-:nd then come on hero! to !inlstf morn ni;. l!I olmost desert~. automobiles ,not 1adlan Natlonnl·W=haeh Railway" Amongat the tnw:ird cargo of lhe Dal1od at St. Jolln'a tills tM l'nl 
carco. IJ TllE 1·1rGR'' F.S I btlnr 110 l'omrnon Ill In Amer ca. h I '"' ell h ,. b,...n lnvatlr.1 S.S. lllJtbY to-day are Invoiced SMa ilay of St'plember A.D. IHI. 
• ,,.. "'' • ~ .\RRIV · Th .., tb t clo roll clown the street" " opi< n • Y 8 e 1 ot ~I l11ke)' or vurloWI brands 1 
The crew or th!' 11chr. =-'!t .. on wbfch Supreme Court,. I 1vC: war:lng or their comlnc by ohl· by mllllon11 and millions or ttem1. nn1l ~:"11 uor' ~" rt'1umobl. for trans~; 
wna lost at St. Pler'T' ... i n the rl'Cent -- • . Thl' 11.11. Dh;hy arrived rrom Ll•er- ~a!lhlonl'll horns. nCYer 110 lrrlt1ttlng ns 110 serlou11 hll.'I bcco1ue th!' altoatlon shl Oll'~l. Tw: of the :allt1lgnments i . 
,:ile hnv!' bel'n brought to Bell~ornrr lr"'"•t'Dt Thi' <'hi~ Ju~llC'e · ,)d Vr.
11100
1 this morning nt s o'clnl'k nnd lit\° 1 ens Only In a ff'w that an np!l('nl tnr Qt1!1l1<t11nce wa11 al'n• I Jl k d f t t · Addreu. 
by the S. S. Dol1iy. . Ju~tl~ Jobn<1lqa., &alls for Hnllfax and Boston to-mor- 1 ~~~~ll:a ~:: :h: ,~:pewrller ·rcplacrd 
1
10 H••!llth Jnap"clor w . . I. Sh.aw to•by. ;0~~=w::\r ' or cu~ oma en r)· ll1l IC~mmerclal Cbam!Jera. Tbt' !!Chr. t.nvern:\ hall nrrl{PCI ~I -- row evt'nlni:. The 11hlp bro1111ht J300 Etnplo;-et•I\ In th!' i.hor! "'" worklnc: I 1 \\attr St., 
llay R1•bert:• with n t'ar~o nf CO:\\ Th!' Or11nd Jury c:imt' : 'o Cou" tnna cargo. lncludln1t a 11hlpmC'nt I th~h~;:· Js 
6 
notlcablP absrncl' or under dllf1c11lly nn recount of th~ Ii St. John'L 
from Sr•lnl')._ • this mornlnp; with n true b"° . 11plnal :or 8;000 clllt'11 of 111o'hl11kPy to thl11 cblhlr.•n with thP.lr nolllY pmes. J:.:x- pest.It, und s11vtral or thPtn hnTI' had llt'p1S,llwlc,4wll:a 
Th .. 111·hr .• Arltis 11 lo:uUnst codORh !Robert Hanes for Bl~."· On. port and the followln« pa11eny,era: c·lPt In tho poorer quQrtera the>· do to quit on nccount or the 11tlr1U1 re·' ---------C-E_... __ _ 
at Fos::> on Europ:?. motion of the Deputy )llnla'f- of JUB· I Walter M. Blllfour, Wm Rll11tan1l. , t con"Nl::llto on the t1ldewallta and cclved. j NOTI 
---:o:--- tlce. llr. Snmmcra, ll ~" ordt 'eel thal 1 Wm. Doynt. Eric C. Burro1111hs. 8011-1 ::rcctll." T~at 11 one or the thine• A roremnn reriortt'<l th!' lnvll"lon to 
, Oporto Stocks ~bepr1Aonerbe:&rraliroedto~wa;l1a Cbuanolr. Guta Cbaunotr, E. /t..lthat llm't doot'. the H«>llllh tn~pcelor amt dl11(1lnyC'j 
11 o'cJCICJE. • Donaldson, M. A. Franclll. A. H. Oor·1 \"et many t..ontloners think their hie orm11 llter.tllv roverecl with rl'fl St John'... St John'"- SoUl'O Is hert~Y liYen that th• 
' -, lnir. Jlal')' Hollld•)'. J . R. Hollldar. rnphal 1 .. rrtble notlly or tho1e 111hn 1 wrlt11 mndc hv rh(I ln11t'ct11. tn con-I Weattnshnu1e Ell'Ctrle ~ Manaf1I'-~ lln.: B HolmH. J. D. Holmu. K. M. t 'eel the eaay janl~la nJ:o before l<'<tUt'JI<'' of th(' Jl~'llth lnspl'Ctc>r'1• lt would bi> lnlt>rfstln~ to know y,·ho turlDJt Compan)· of F.ut Pltt1burgh. ~.t,;~~~~+~-----:~1~~":""' Ktet, C. A. LHcb. Harl')' Lewlw. Sir • t~l \\'<J r a-0me 'nre ber;lnnlni; to com-1,.lalt the men hOllt' to sonn rhl th!' tl>e nitents ore add lhe dt'atlo11t!on eot ' In th!! tilnte of Ptnn1ylnnla. l'nltf'll 
• iOia' ._ r. UO)'d. A. P. Lidstrom. OM. I p•:!n or' th" tide or '4ound C\cr rl!lh11:111bo~~ or the unwelcomr visitor"'!, nn•I the tonic. Tht> «ur1toma r<•\'l'nm• •·111 1 ~tell of Amttl<'ll, praprlttort1 of ~!-tf#~O~~~~ VeJlwu, Elisabeth Martin. John M. •all around them. Su1nlt)' Rowlnntl cnn1t11 hn\•t' li.¥n orl(anl%1"d and 11re • bt> 76 cents a gnllon IC tb1• liquor la J (..A)ttera Patent So. 4!5, datt'd S"tt-
Vartta. an. 'n!Ofl. Nanalo. J. w., hlll juat prote,.ted at len«tb 111;a.ln~t 11mokln,. OUl the fl p119 " ' Ith llUlphur for lrnntthlpment, or $1.GO., (IU ~., •• I lt'mbfor 30th. 19!1. for new and U•"" 
Pemae1. 0.0. H. Sbtrman, Jlo111tlll!I 1 "the crime or noise," In on nrllcle conM. P.vt1ry crnck nnd crevice In Thia mca111 a reve1111l' of $1-.000.-011. ful lmproYementa In "S~ RC'nl.a· 
-· 
When you buy ready-roofing rernember th·· 
there is only one Ro-ber-oid ud the Ru-ber-hf 
Co. makes it. The name Ru-ber-oid is inaelibl'· 
. I • 
stamped every sever. Feet on the under side of ~ 
sheet. Reiuse substitules. i.. •• 
JAMES G. CRAWFGKD~ 
Rel>1'esentative. · 
.~ . . . ... . . . ... , . . .. 
'W'lae, John Andrew Youn,,. r. Mc· In the Sineteenth CeolUr)', :llotor- the bulltllni: 111 run of th" ehl'l'll;CllC tor Sylltema" arc prepared to brine 
Calrert)', Mn. P. McCalfc>rty. horns caust- him anguish, motorC)'Cll's ln11ect11, while the men's l)tlCll~ nl110 OElrS OF TllOt'CHIT. the said lnTenllon Into operation la 
----o----, fn.'t hie ncne11. Jnn music he cannot ore covered. ' ' gtnlleman 111 that clvllhiNl 1> pe l"ewfoundland and to lkal11e th• 
Addr~- C. L B. Cadets tolerate nut the growing nolaeii of I , which b:i11 a certain 11ort of habit and rtsht of ualng the ume un rea10nablo 
.......,..., · h The t'!lldPn1lc dCYPloped vlrtt1111l~ Nlucntlon iolng with cmme genl'r· tPrrna or to 1an t...._ iame · Fi Pr ti the home fret him as much 111 t e , 1 b d tr tt h • ~ ,...,. • Oft re even On lne\•IUble rocktt of Ibo !!lrC'eta, lhe O~(lrDllt t, nn_ .. nn fn l'I.' .~nnlto outh•"~atlon1 of comfort 11011 lelsure.-0. K. Doted at St. John's tbl1 th" 17!h 
-- 1 cnt !I blftm~..., or a ... rt ng "I Cllcr.trrton. duy of St>ptember A.D. 19!S. Laat ennlnk ot the <'. L. B. Ann· caket and d:inc.- ha ,._ Ith I trouble. Tllo cnt took up her r e11li __ 
b I Th"8e .Mr. nowland nnt11 w ' I th h d 1' S J FOOTf• our)', Major Williams nddrl'11sed t o h 1 ld t-nce n e 11 01>8 11om.- ay11 ni:o. :int jWe nrl' working toward the dlly • · " 
mombers of the Drlgade and al110 the hi• pen Include per.1ont1 "' "1 
1 
uhm . abnot n wl"ek niro tho rlnit flr;i. wn11 whlln l"QUOI honor aball tall to equcil Sollcltor for Patent~ 
"Fl doora tn1te:id of quietly turn 11:; t o _ , · Adclreu:' 
membera of the Cadets, on re 1 1 h ll'f'port,..,, cnde:i,·or 111•hether It be exhibited In 
rninntlon." 1 knob. and thoa: wbo ';0 k hw t o;~i- ln1poctor Shnw rrcnlla n s lmll1u·: th1> nfflc~ or In the 11hop.-Calvln CQmmerc:lal Cbambera. 
pous paundlng of the r 1 oee. '" 1 tnvaalon In thl11 city about n l'C-.'\r ngo, I c lid Water St., 
Thi' addreas was 111·ell thou1tht out man who ru&tll'll hta new11p:iper wllh a swarm nf crickets ln!t>atlag n hou~I' QO ge. __ St, John's. 
nnd ~Wor Williama hnndled hl1 i ub- cr.iclt!.ln<f Ul>IMiona alao bolhns the lu Hlnwntbn itreet and torcln« tho I .. II babl th r.-atut llt'p1S,1lwk,4wka 
Jcct In n very cnpnble- nod entertain- ur or Mr. R4l'll'lant! nnd IO ol~<' tho tenanta to vacate Before th crlclrelll 10111 n Is pro Y e ' ------------
ln1t mann(lr, polnUn1t out the mnny man Yo' hO puta thing-book•, chairs. II were drl•en 01u: the lnterl:r Of thr t·ontrlbu~~ r"~~ade l~. lh: 1tudy Of FOR SA.LE--Scltr. Goldfish. 
beneftta that mu11t acrue from Ore anytbtng-down with a bang. Ii:: l"e rtl 
11 1 
;o,,.• dlnbetea. S r omns or l'r. 
I tl rea u nee wn11 pa a y 1 <'I troy,, 62 ton• resister, wllh sear. Ev~f\·· pre,•enllon. lo\•ca, or anya be Joee, the quiet an J the Insects atlaolrlng the wnll fl.'lper The reason aomt of our children I thlnit In cOOd condition. rrtct' S:i!J'l 
The Rim entitled "The Danger that gentle convo~nt~ona~st, tb~~et be,::; cind woodwork. nre t.oclrlng In polltenesa la that too 
1 
(Ph•e Hundred Dollars). . 
·Never Sleep1," which la belna; abown hors thoso w 0 roa cna r 
6 
many wooodaltffi1 have be'C'n mnde In· i· Apply to WALTER GOLPSWORTRl • 
no 1e ateps on r~~"' " · • ,. I 
Wiii 11lao ahown Ill the armoury. b 1 d 1 ,.,_ p-.ipoct ta "I ~ lnt the vnrloua motion picture houaes, , '" 01rd.r 1 ... b A-AID" not~~ ~<tU.~,,~,.,.~ to garages. fh••ltUJS. oct6, l'Od :! wk• t. e wr ler ec ar011, .... ., • ,~ , M M d ' .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ p;.'.111\!lllODfum. ~ c ur 0 s ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,tt~o far ~oth~g bas been don~ ~~~l ~ I J __ .,,r .. ~ 
Newfo_undland Governm8nt ·Rai!_waj. ~~;,:;.~~!.7: .. :: I C"Eo 
. I IAl=.=.00.:~ntr. 10' p.m. ,,,.. 'Cougti c ur:e 
Noire. oa.Oe 11ay & Green Ba· )i~leimship Services. I ~E:.· ~~~ .. ~.~~~rl• .... ~ Sto. ps 
Kyle: No r.-pert arrhlnit Port aux ~ Buttuee aCC?Ount wire trouble. ~ 
11 • ~ d Meiste left Hr. Orace 5.16 Lm. to· ~ • ~ 
Passengers leaving St. john's on express \fains, l.OOp.m. Sundays an day, «etnc north. ~ c h' 
Thursdays, will connect at Lewisporte, on ron&:r,.ing rJ!Orning, with the s. s. yes~,;.~:::~~· Hr. 1•10 ll.m ~ oug ing i1 




Send the Kiddies to see the instructive picture 
"The .Danger that I 
Never Sleeps.~' 
THE 'STAR-TUBSQ4J. . 
THE CBBSCENT-'f/IU>MISDAY. . 
THE QUEEN-THURSDAY. 
THE MAJBS'NC-;-FB:b>AY. 
AfternooM ad :NlsldL Newfoundland Gover1rment ·Rai.lway. ·.!~·:--; .... ':~n:a:..c:I~ f - - · -1 :".= ~11:~ ·~;::,..: ! T. lcl1rd1 I Ce.. Ud I t;.:;;;;miiiiimiiiii~iiiim;iiii•iiii;iiiii!iii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iii;;mmi;;;;im:;iiiiiiiim:.•R1 ... 'tll• wl)' 0 ' the empire. -.'""'''.~""~l:lllD*ll:ltDEMal:M:JCMmtca rilll111Sttlll~llllll 
